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FACULTY SENATE MI NUTES
J u l y 13, 1982
The meeting wa s cal l ed to order by Richard He i l , Fa c u l ty Senate President, at
3:30 p . m. in the Pioneer Lounge of t h e Memorial Union.
ROLL CALL
The followin g members were pres e n t : Dr. J ohn McGa ugh , ~1r . Fr ank Ni cho l s , Mr .
El ton Schrod er, ~1s . Ma r t ha Conaway, Mr . Larry Grims ley , Ms . Sharon Barton, Dr.
Max Rumpel, Dr. Richard Zakrzewski, Dr . Dad Kauffman, Dr . Billy Daley, Dr.
Hill i am Rob inson , Dr. Albert Ge r i t z , Dr. Richard Leeson , Dr. Michael 'Meade,
Mr . Ga ry Arbo gas t, Dr. Mark Giese, Dr. Rober t Lueh r s , Mr . Don Barton, Mr.
J e r ry \vilson, Dr. Carolyn Ehr, Dr. Ervin Elt z e , Mr . Rob er t Brown, Dr. Lewis
Mi l l er, Ms. Marilyn Scheuerman, Dr. Stephen Tramel, Dr . Wil l i am We l c h , ttr .
Ri charCl Heil.
The following members were a b s ent : Dr . Ga r r y Brower, Dr . J ohn Wa t son , Dr .
Marc i a Bannis ter , Dr . Steph en Shapiro, Dr. Allan Miller , Dr . Beni t o Carba l lo,
Ms . Rosa Jones , Ms. J a n e Li ttlejohn, Dr. Cameron Camp, a n d Dr. Nevel l Ra zak.
Th e minute s of the J une 14, 1982, Senate meeting we re a p proved .
ANNOUNCEHENTS
Dr. Toma n e k approved t h e Acad emi c Suspens ion Policy wh i c h the Senate recommended
last mon t h .
Dr . Tra mel asked Mr. Heil if he had any further i nformation a b o u t the cuts which
are b eing discussed . Mr . He il said he did not. He said the Re gents and the
Governor were meeting today and we should k now more af ter that meeting.
CO~fMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Af fairs--Dr. Dan Kauffman, Chair
tIl The Academic Affairs Committee mov e d the approval o f a new Bachelor of Sc i enc e
degree in Commercial . Recrea t ion and Leisure Management.
This i s a new Ba c helor' s degree as oppo s ed t o a ma j o r . I t consis ts of genera~
ed u c a tion requiremen t s, a r ecreat ion blo ck o f 44 hours , a business block of 21
hours a n d a 12 hour emphas i s bloc k whi ch al lows the s t uden t t o choose from
c ommercial recreation and/or leisure managem e n t . Th e degree would requir e no
additional resources .
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There are two courses in t he progr a m which have no t y e t been a pproved; Dr.
Trame l asked about this a nd Dr. Kauf f man said this would be an approval of
the c oncept o f the program. Dr . Ge r i t z asked a bou t the creation of. new pro-
gr a ms during this time of re t ren c hme n t when in many large universities thes e
we r e th e fi r s t p ro grams to go . Dr . Gies e said t hat a surv ey had be en t a ken in
Kansa s , Colorado , and Nebraska con c e r n i ng thi s program . Th e r e sult s ind i cat ed
a n ov erwhelming n eed f or a program o f this t y pe.
The motion passed.
M2 The Academic Affairs Committee moved the approval of a new course, Education 930,
Internship in Counseling. A student could take this more than once, accumulating
up to 12 hours worth of credit. The Kansas State Department of Education is
go i n g t o be including an i nternship in new certification requirements for
c o un s e l o r s .
Th e motion passed.
Bylaws and Standing Rules Committee--Mr. Fr a n k Nichols, Chair
No report.
Student Affairs--Mr. Larry Gr ims ley ~ Chair
No report.
Un i v e r s i ty Affairs--Dr. Carolyn Ehr, Chair
No report.
OLD BUSINESS
Mr . Reil explained that in his a genda he h a d attached ~ART II, PROCEDURES FOR
UNCLASSI F IED PERSONNEL REDUCTION, wh i c h wa s President Tomanek's response to
the d ocument the Senate had a pproved i n Apr i l . Re read the accompanying letter
f r om t he President. The Senators were asked to compare the June version of the
document (Appendix A) signed by the Pres ident, and the April version (Appendix B)
approved by the Senate.
Dr. Ehr, chairman o f the Un i v e r s i ty Af fa irs Committee which developed the docu-
ment, reviewed the history o f t he document. She said the Committee worked
f o r three months doing a search o f what was policy statewide, what was Re gent' s
polic y , wha t was po licy at d iffer e n t un iversities, and what was the role of
AAUP Guid e line s in all o f this, and pr es en t ed that to the Senate in the form
o f a r eport which was passed in April. She outlined the major discrepancies
between the policy stgned by Dr. Toma n e k on June 16, 1982, and the one passed
by the Senate in Apri l , 1 982. Ther e i s little resemblance between the two
do c ume n ts . Dr. Eh r ind icated a l so t ha t the r e is an a greement with the Admin-
i s t r a tion that if there ar e d i f f e r e n c e s i n wha t the Senate sends and what is
a pproved , t here will be a wri t ten ra t i o na l e fo r these c hanges; t her e wa s no
rat i o nale i n t he letter ~hich Mr. " Reil rece ived f r om Pres iden t Toma nek regardin g
t h i s policy .
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Major Diff e r e nces i n t h e Documents
1 . The r e f e r en c e to AAUP Guide l i n e s has b e e n dele ted .
2 . Part ITI, Su gges t e d Cr i t e r i a , has been del et ed.
+- TJf pelr I
o
J .
4.
/
The initial role o f the Uncla s s i f i e d Per s o nn e l Planni ng Commi t tee has b een
1 _
deleted . The origina l d ocumen t had two r o l e s; o n e was in y a r t I ,-XaI~ R,
whic h had t o d o with planning. The s e c on d r ole o f the Commit tee wa s t o
review all recommendat ions . The second role is all tha t rema i n s . Th e
ox jgj~ rol~ of this Commi t t e e in . plann~ng vha s been drastically changed.
t .... +R...L q-1,J , ' r'\. a-( J!. Cl.« _~-f-
I n the April document, the lead line r eads "Upon receiving notif ication of
the i n tent of t h e Presid en t to eliminate, rea l l o c a t e , or allocate positions
at t he Un i versity . • • " The new titl e of the Commi t t e e is Un c l a s s i f i e d
Personnel Red uc t i on ; there is n o re fer e nce to r eallocation or allocation,
which limit s t h e role of th i s Commi t tee.
5. In the Apri l d o c ume n t in Par t C, t he order of events goes from the Deoart-
ment Chairmen to t h e Dean; the De an r evi ews it; and then forwards it to the
Vice President. The document signed b y the President says the Deans will
consult; then the a ppropriate Chairpersons shall present the reductions
t o th e departments ; t h e departments will make a response to the reduc tions
wh i .c h have already been decided and t h i s wil l b e sent back to the Dean .
There i s a total r e o r der i ng of t h e chain of c ommand . '~ha t we p r ob a b ly
have here is an instance of how the f a c u l t y sees the role of the Adminis tra-
tion versus h ow t he Admi n i s tra t i on sees its role in decision making. In the
Senat e document , each time a change wa s made there wa s to be a written
rationale; tha t has been elimi n a t ed .
Dr. We l c h comme n ted t h a t the Unive r s i ty Af f a irs Commi t tee f e l t that i f it deal t
with r educ t ion, reallocation, a nd a llocat i o n in Par t I of th e d ocument, it
should d e al with all thre e ip Par t II also . He also sugges t e d that if a com-
pari s on were to be mad e of t h e original documen t as it wa s s e n t to the Universit y
Af fairs Committee and t h e docume n t s i gned by the President , there would be no
e s s e n t i a l difference.
Dr. Wel c h asked i f the first sen t e n c e o f the signed document referred to the
Board o f Regent s policy , why wa s it sent to the Senate in the firs t place? Dr.
Ehr said that t h e men t i on of the Board o f Re gents polic y referred only to the
recommendation o f the President that something needs to b e done and does not
r e fer to the end o f that sta temen t .
Dr . Robinson asked i f the righ t s of f a c u l ty members were diminished because
we don't have the AAUP Guidel i nes as th e bas is f o r decision ma k i n g . Mr . Heil
me n t i oned that that could be a po ss i bil ity; the big di fference is the diminished
r ole o f the Committee. Mr . He il reported that this ye a r the UPPC acted primarily
o n the r e commendat ions of the Deans .
Dr. HcGaugh asked if the ou t c ome to the individual faculty membe r would b e
any different if the April g u i d e l i n e s were followed or if t h e June gu i d e l i n e s
were followed .
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M3 Dr. Lewis Miller made th e f o llowi n g motion: Th e document sign ed by Pre sid ent
Tomane k on June 16, Part II , P roc ed u r e s f o r Uncla ssi fi e d Per sonnel Reduc tio n ,
r epr esents such a digress ion f r om the proposa l ap p r oved b y th e Senate on Apr i l
5 that it c onstitutes a new a n d s e pa r a t e propo sal. Th e Senate would like to
have t he o ppo r t uni ty to consul t wi t h President Toma ne k o n th e ma t te r.
The mot i o n was sec o nded. Dr . Mi l l e r said it would b e acc e p table to h im if
Mr . Hei l visited wi t h t h e Presiden t about the matter.
Dr . Ge r i t z sa i d h e fe lt it s hould be mentioned that some fa C1Jlt y members s pe n t
a good deal o f time workin g on this document a nd then the Administration, which
c l a i ms to want faculty input, r eturns the document with at least five major
po i n ts of difference .
. Jer ry Wi l s on said the Admi nistration told the Univ e r s i ty Affairs Committ e e
before it started to wor k that they would not a c c e p t anything that mentioned
AAUP. The Committee just wanted to go on record that they wanted to go with
AAUP Guidelines.
The motion passed.
NEW BUSINESS
There was no new business.
The meeting adjourned at 4:25 p.m.
Respectfully submitted
Sharon Barton, Secretary
ldp
